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“Yes." replied Lincoln
“Lorn crop doesn't look as 

was going to he a paying ve 
ui these parts." added the stranger.

“No." said Lincoln "Too much 
rain and cold weather for corn 
raising."

The man began to unstrap his 
va-e I want to show urn some 
picture- - if - -nr grand heroes, that 
i‘m -filing through the country. 
Lvervb-'dv wants these pictures, 
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ed. “Isn't that a tine face, 
though ?" the man a-ked a- lie held 
the picture up over the corn lot 
s-) the sunlight fell upon it and 
made it glow and beam.

“And here is Sampson- strong 
character in his face. But here’s 
another one that beats them all. 
This is Hobson—greatest hero of 
the war yet. 11 is doings are un
paralleled in the history of our 
country. Take the wlidle three of 
them, won’t you?”

Lincoln Austin looked with ad
miration on these pictures of the 
three great heroes. It was some 
minutes before he spoke. Money 
was a great consideration in that 
big corn lot, where the stress of 
w eather, quackgrass, and the cut 
worm had worked such great 
havoc.

“What will you let me have the 
three for!"” he queried.

“Twenty-five cents apiece is my 
asking price. I’ll lump the three 
off to you for sixty-five cents."

Lincoln made no reply—he was 
calculating.

“I won’t take all of the pictures, 
he said. “I’d like them all, but I 
can’t afford it.”

“Well, seeing it’s just as it is 
with you. I’ll let you have 3 pic 
turcs for fifty cents. It’s a losing 
job. but yours seems to be, too, 
and ‘misery loves company.’ as the 
old saying is.”

“Come down to the house, and 
I’ll get vou the money. I’ll take 
the three for fifty cents.”

The picture-peddler followed 
Lincoln to the house and sat on 
the porch while he went to an old 
earthen sugar-bowl in the kitchen 
cupboard and took out two 25-cent 
pieces. The stranger took them 
and put them in his pocket, picked 
up his leather case and went on
1 is way.

^What’s that peddler selling?1’ 
asked Lincoln’s mother, as she 
came out of the buttery with a but 
tor-bowl half full of butter, which 
she was working.

“Pictures.” answered Lincoln. 
“What kind of pictures? Wei 
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-mart-looking men." she -aid. a- 
lie stood and -canned the features, 
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When one Bought
Stationery Years Ago

aw them, 
xclaimed

/

h-J+J

one could lay down one's money and 
say “Give me a box of stationery." 
There was only one kind then and it 
was “Hobson's Choice *' But those 
days are filed aw ay in the archives of 
the past. Now-a-days one asks for 
either of these meritorious and fashion
able lines with envelopes to match : ) 

English Wedge wood. Nebula Blqè, 
Plash Water, French Crepon, Poftia, 
Oxford Vellum. Original Parchment 
Vellum Handled by all up-to-date 
dealers Manufactured by

The Barber & Ellis
Company, Limited,
Nos 43, 45, 47. 49 Bay Street,
Toronto, Ontario

WITH RICH 
RED BLOOD

Throbbing Through the Ar
teries Weakness and Dis
ease are Impossible-Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Makes 
the Blood Pure, Rich and 
Healthy.

Not a single day passes but we are re
minded of the value of keeping the body 
supplied with an abundance of rich, red, 
life-sustaining blood.

Heart failure, brain troubles and nerve 
paralysis can only exist when the blood is 
in a thin, watery condition

Deadly pneumonia and consumption 
cannot find a begining in the healthy body, 
which is supplied with plenty of pure blood 
to rebuild and reconstruct the tissues wast
ed by disease

To guard against disease, to prolong life, 
to insure health, strength and vigor to every 
organ you cannot possibly find a means so 
effective as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the 
blood builder and nerve restorative.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is composed of 
the very elements of nature which go to 
form new. rich, red blood, and this accounts 
for its phenomenal success as a system 
builder. It is as certain as the laws of 
nature, because it gets away down at the 
foundation of disease and cures by making 
the blood pure and rich.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, 95 Parliament 
street, Toronto, states : — “My daughter was 
pale, weak, languid and very nervous, her 
appetite was poor and changeable, she could 
scarcely drag herself about the house, and 
her nerves were completely unstrung. She 
could not sleep for more than half an hour 
at a time without starting up and crying out 
in excitement.

“As she was growing weaker and weak
er, I became alarmed, and got a box of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. She used this treat
ment for some weeks, and from the first we 
noticed a decided improvement. Her appe
tite became better, she gained in weight, the 
color returned to her face, and she gradual
ly became strong and well. I cannot say too 
much in favor of this wonderful treatment, 
since it has proven such a blessing to my 
daughter."

To allow the blood to get weak, watery 
and vitiated is to prepare the way for pneu
monia, consumption, kidney disease or other 
dreadfully fatal complications. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food prevents and cures disease by 
creating an abundance of rich blood and 
nerve force in the system. In pill form, 50c" 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
<% Co., Toronto.

"Going the past one better.'

The “CLEVELAND”
Chainless Wheels

The Cleveland Chainless is practically a perfect wheel.
Simplest, safest, cleanest and most durable.
The most speed for least effort
The chainless idea Theoretical speculation reduced to fact and pot 
into practice.

Agents everywhere—call on one and study the special features for 1900— 
or write for catalogue 
See the combined coaster and brake.

Toronto Show-rooms —117 Yonge Street

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
Limited.

Head Office : T.ORONTO, Canada.

The “GENDRON’’ Racer I
A 1900 Flyer I

1

Lmbodies all the essential features of a perfect racing 
, machine—and this season’s models are hound to

enhance the Gendron track reputation—you can win 
, on a Gendron.

TORONTO SHOWROOMS—240 YONGE ST.

cmoi CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited.
Head Office : TORONTO, Canada.

Agents Everywhere Write for Catalogue.

Teachers, Authors,
ft armitri ari and others interested in LIC Iv V 111 C11 scientific or literary work, 

Should write for the an
nouncement of Central University Correa*
fiondence School (chartered) giving courses 
or Home Study, leading to academic degree, 
Thorough, conscientious work, the basis of »■' 

vancement. Studies directed by able Profes
sors in Language, Literature, Mathematics, 
Separtmente of Law and Art. Address the 
Deeretary, ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis 
Ind.

W. H. stone
UNDERTAKER 

343 Yonge Street
PHONE 932

N. B.—Our charges have bean g***Jf(r 
duoed in order to meet the popular 
moderate-priced funerals.
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